

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































others..  3:15 
(Continued



































































































The women students plan to or -
demanded 





















feminine hands next 
quarter: The 
Student  Council recently vested 
















each hour of 
























































that  I 
did  
Registration  



















































































































































































































































































































































 Union will 
be in chasing the
 new decorations.
 
A new set of regulations has 
been made by the Council and 
they will be 
posted  in the Union. 
One of the 
first  rules states that ! 
the Union is exclusively for San 
Jose State students, and that 
other ! 
persons are not to use the equip-
.nsit 





















































































State  in 
the 
winter 
quarter  of 



















Brown,  senior 
co-ed,
 to the Social
 
Affairs 




Silver, who has 
held  the position 
for the




Spartan  Daily, Wil-
bur Korsmeier brings 
to a close 
his 
journalistic  activities
 at San 
Jose State college.
 Entering the 
local 
college




 college, where 
he served as sports
 editor on the 
weekly paper,





















































































































































































 from a rib
 injury which 
would terminate
 his ring career for 
, 
the season. 




sure  point 





title he now holds, will not appear 
in Sacramento 
on
 the 24th and 25th 
of 
this  month. 
Because of 
this  ring injury Willie 
"Weeper" Raclunic h, California 
state heavy 
champ, will make an 
attempt to tip the Toledos in Grif-
fin's  
weight
 within the 
next  week 
to make up for 
Sparta's  loss. Rad-
unich was 
slated  to meet Don 
.L'illker in a three 
round set-to to 




The San Francisco YMCA,
 fresh 
from winning the Northern
 Cali-
fornia YMCA Loxing champion-
ships, 
meet  the State 
punchers  
this Friday
 at Spartan 
Payllian.  
(Continued 












































matter  at 
the  San 
lose
 Post 
Office   
Press at Globe




First  Street 










 South FifthCol. MS 
Office 
Phone:






Dear Readers, if such there be: 
After the Thrust and Parry let-
ters showered on poor 
well mean-
ing me, "The Institute 
For  The 
Care and Preservation 
of Mr. 
Bravo's Hide" has warned me to 
pick a subject that won't back-
fireyou know, some of those 
readers and, players are pretty 
big guys. 
I have here an excerpt from a 
very  interesting 
letter
 in verse 
form 






 heh! I thought per-
haps 
psychology  students as 
well 
as poets 
would  find this 








 I was 
weary and ill 
at 
ease.  And 
in a sad 
mood of 
abstraction.









































will  be room for 
several 
more 
members  next 
quarter,  Mrs 
McKay  said. Students 
desiring to 
eat at the club should 
contact the 
manager,  Stem 
Griffin,  club 
presi-

























































what I was 
writing. I was 
writ-
ing as if in a 
dream.  For some-
thing in my 
Subconscious.
 Was 
rising in me, 
like
 cream. My in-
hibitions were 
breaking. If you 
happen to know what
 I mean. 
And a Freudan Wish was escap-
ing. And working the machine. 
I thought, when the typebars 
stopped moving: What complex, so 
deeply concealed 
have my ten au-
tomatical fingers revealed? 
Was  
my 
inner  most being
 confessing 
hidden thoughts that were wild? 
I 
took out the sheet in great 
terror. I 
looked  at the sheet and 
smiled."  
"For THIS had my typewriter 
written:
 
$%23?)  I wAnt a home 
MADE
 apple PIE. I wAnt a nice 
STRAWberry PhOSphate. And 






DRAWERS thAt hAve HANdles. 
And SHEETS less than 40 miles 
LONG. I wAnt a real 
up -And -
down WINilow. And COFfee thAt's 
HoNest and STRONG. -i%!$f 
wAnt ten -cent TINS of ToBaireo. 
I wAnt to see games of 13Ase-
BALL. Oh, I want to go back to 
God's COUNTRY
But 










































































































































































































































































































































































 All members 
are 
urged 
to attend. This 




will  ha 









 PLEASE  
COME,





 to be 










































































get the hot foot?" 
For 
example,  let's 
say














place  you 
don't  know 
Personnel
 Mikes 
and in the 
second  
place 




















face  begins to 
glow  mos: 
beautifully,  
which  causes 
the dell 
at the
 desk to 

































 It plainly 
states, 
"You
 are a 












 "My name 
is 
Dopey."  The 




"I want to 
seeer-I  would 
like 
to to 
see- er"you are 
being 
redundantyou
 are a 
fool!it is 
obvious 
to even you. 
A 
deep  breath- -"Miss,
 what are 
7M 
doing tonight ?" 




 a sob- - 
Watch for 




 adventure. Will he win the 
Judy? 
Will she weaken? Will Joe 
discover
 his I.Q.? Will we have a 
column next 
week?
 (Ed. noteNo: 
neither will we.) 
IN OLD 
VIENNA 
The United German societies of 
San Jose are presenting Joseph 














Guest  Soloist 
Frederic  Bittke is 
well known





































































































































































lose  for 
an ap-
propriate  
word  . 


























































 plea for a 
book 
critic, coming too 
late
 in 
the  quarter 









 as well. 
I've  
long 





 critic as he exists today 
in our 




 to literature 
and  pleasant reading 
as is the 
appendix
 to the human
 body. 
Frankly,
 it strikes me that the 
publishers' 
blurbs




the average book shredder's ver-
bal 
vitriol, for ordinarily the cri-
tic thinks it to be his sole task 
to get first 
editions before anyone 
else and then give 
over a half 
column of unbroken type to a 





















































































































































































































































































































 into some d 
the most 
pleasant
 reading for 
one, have ever 
experienced. 
We need, I maintain, more d 
that kind of book "criticism"
 
in 
less of the "tear 'em down












is the MV 








number  three 
wherein 
Benjy reports
 having taken Bar-
bara for a ride - -almost!)
 
Dear Ma and Pa, 
Remember Barbara,




Well,  she didn't 
show much interest in me 'ill I 
asked
 her if she wanted to go 
for a 
ride. "In a 1914 model, I 
suppose?" a h e remarks. "No 
mem," I told her. "It's brand new 
Christmas present from the 
folks." 
Then's  when she 
perked 
up her 
ears.  Ye gods-- for Christ-
mas!!" then she let out a holler 
and said, "Now you're 
truckin' 
my style, sonny. 
Wheel  it around 
about four, 
and I'll be 
set."  
Well, at four I 
arrived, and 
she stuck 
her  head out 
of the 
door and 
said, "Got the 
transpor-
tation along?"
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































heard of  





way  U.  
red 
into  sock .: 
ant 
reading


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































couple  of 
meets.
 
Other team members  
will  
make  

































































































































































































































































































of San Jose, but now as the end 
draws near, injuries have riddled 
the squad until the Spartans are 
no longer a serious threat to the 















































the  ' 
the 'V  team 
in





















































































































Tuesday  of 



























yearlings  a 


















free  style 
events  
from his former
 team mates. 
Bill
 
Mustain,  Viking 
backstroke 
star, 
turned in one 
of the best times 
of the afternoon

















100 yard breast 
strokeWon  by 
Foster
 (Si); Armstrong  
(Si) sec-
ond; Wylie (PA) third. Time 
1:19.8. 
220 yard free 
























100 yard free 
styleWon  by 
Johnston  










asked to sign with 
Coach 
McDonald  on Registration 
day. 
BOXING 




 matches will be the last 
home 




 are undefeated except 
for
 a pre -season loss to the 
Spar-










home  meet of the San 
Jose 
sluggers
 they will attempt
 
to make 
it a clean sweep against
 the Y'ers. 
Immediately
 after Friday, Portal 
Is planning to take his leather
 
stingers to his ranch in the mount-
ains for a five-day
 training seige 
before departing for Sacramento 
Thursday morning. A training 
schedule has been announced in 
which Portal plans to put his 
punchers in the best shape of their 
careers for the two-day bombard-
ment in Sacramento. 
Nichols (PA) 




 medley relayWon by 
I Palo Alto team of Mustain, Man-
ning, and Back. Time 1:36 flat. 
I 200 
yard  relayWon by Palo 
















































 into the 
schedule
 



























































ever  possible. 
And while on the subject, word 
heavyweight 
mike,  is slated to 
go 
to 














































































 to a 
en 












 add one more 







































































taken  for 
too 




























































FIELD,  March 15 
-San  
Jose's
 Spartan baseballers dropped 
a 3 to 1 
decision to the University 
of Santa Clara Branca here today 
In
 a game that errors proved to 
be costly things. The 
Spartans ac-
counted for seven errors that let 
In three runs. 
Although
 the Bishopmen outhit 
the Broncs, 7 to 5, the
 Washington 
Square  club 
couldn't  seem to bunch 
their hits in the 
"pinches".  Eight 
men died on base during the con-




men reached third 
but failed
 to cross the plate. 
The Spartans' lone tally came in 
the fifth inning when 
Pinky Garcia 
reached first on a clean hit to 
left field. "Hooch" Smith,
 next 
batter, drove 




and stretched it 
into  a 
double before he 
stopped running 
and sent 
Garcia to third. 
Pitcher  
Art Carpenter came
 through with 
a line
 drive to center,
 sending 
Garcia across the plate. 
Later Smith 












Zimmerman.  p 




out at first. The 
Bishopites got off 
Rhoades,  ss 
to 
a good start 




 drove out a 
bingle,  
but the 










if:4'  their barnstorm




They will be 
gone for a total of 




plays host to the Spartans in their 




be the University of Arizona 
when the Washington Square boys 
meet the Cactus Back nine in two 
games on March 21 and 22. On the 
return
 trip home, the Bishopites 
meet the San Diego Marines and 
San
 Diego State college for games 

























3 1 1 
Smith, cf 
2 1 0 
2 0 0 
2 2 0 
1 0 
0 
1 0 0 
0 0 0 
Totals 
31 7 1 
Buy 
With  Confidence at J. S. Williams  
Let's













































































































































































men  and 
wo-

























































to the tastes 
of all stu-
dent 





 the Big 
Apple 







 of the 
evening 
The 
condition  of 


























San  Jose 
hos-
















 March 5, 
when his condition
 became so 
serious that 
he was rushed 
to 
the hospital.





Mr. Herman F. 
Minssen,  vice-
president
 of the college, 
has as-
sumed 
Mr.  Thomas's duties for 
the






back  at his desk 
at the 
start of the 




will be a 
student
 body card, 
with 
a charge ot 
25 cents being made 





 will commence at 9 
p.m. and last until midnight. 
PHILOSOPHY GROUP 
The
 final meeting of the YM-YW 
"Philosophy 
of life discussion 
group"
 will be held 
between  8 and 
P tomorrow 
morning in 


















today  at 




(Continued  /roes Page One) 
Students may 
receive their 
grade  reports in one of the fol-
lowing ways:
 
They may come to the Reg-
istrar's office Thursday, 
March 
24, and request
 their grades. 
Individuals 
may take an en-
velope from the supply 
on
 the 
table before the 
Information  off-
ice, place a 
nickel (5 cents) in 
the envelope
 and address it 
to 
themselves. Place
 this envelope 








 the Health 
Fund. 
Students may also






it, and drop it 
in the 
slot in the 




Music department will add two 
new courses to its list next quar-
ter when it opens up a class in 
organ instruction to be taught by 
Miss Margaret Thomas. Added to 
the list of new courses 
is one 




ten students only, i 
those having advanced













 an Don 







Korsmeier,  also a 
senior,








 swear is 






 glass is 
the SJS 
''39"







 that their 
rivals are 








 that this closely guarded 















































































































































































































































































 art at 
the nie 
ing













The San Jose State college's 
ity,  one year of music theory,  and  
a considerable 
ability
 in sight 
reading will be able 





 head of 
the 
Music  department, 
also ir 
flounces  that the 
class
 in pint 
tuning, held from 7 
to






cut to a two -quarter course 
a 
will begin again next quartet 
HOME
 






















 is proud 
of its new 
cabinet 



















On the other side, Walter
 Dowdy, Eckert Hall manager, picks 
up pieces of a 
broken  plate while George Dirks,
 president of 
Kappa Delta Pi, 
and Ray Ruf, society 
member, hold the dish 
towels which 
the education organization
 presented to the 
men's 
house.  
Spartan  Daily Photo 
by Anello Ross. 
Members 
of the San 
Jose Salt 
Amateur 
Radio  club will meet Fr 
day at noon to elect ()Mora ati 
to discuss 
matters concerning a. 
mission of 
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with  the 
appointment
 
as
 
nein 
t'ditor.
 The
 
following
 
quarter
 
br 
handled 
the 
copy
 
desk
 
BS 
cc,
 
and 
during
 
spring
 
be
 
eg 
was  
named 
as 
news
 
editor
 
forTthueneistetoirif
 
ntgheedistpartanor
 
follooed
 
ttoot,','
 
team 
as 
sports
 
editor
 
In
 
the
 
,r 
1937,  and
 
this
 
quarter
 
' 
the
 
top position
 
of
 
executic,
 
Ide 
graduates
 
in 
June.
 
The
 
new,a,unt,:editor
 
ii 
feorrhinsai
 
aft 
Ism. 
riv7_,
 
 
ii
  
hern
  
:tICHAtCtOtiaatECOCMCK13,221:54f
 
6,-)! 
CHARLES
 
S.
 
GREGORY
 
DIAMONDS
 
Designer
 
of
 
Distinctive
 
Jewelry
 
specially
 
designed
 
pi
 
organizations.
 
Best
 
q 
at
 
607FliiristitceNsattitaritanplivi,
 
6th
 
Floor
 
